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J,'. New» ítems. ^
ILESTON, March 5.-A^rivec\-^-Steamer Promo t hon B, Dal timoro shipHope, Liverpool; brig John Piero?,Cardenas; schooner C. E. Page, Hal1-

timoré. Sailed-Steamer Key West,VT_Tr «
non xurK.

BALTIMORE, March 5.-The Balti¬
more Conference of the Methodist
Church, South, Bißhop Daggett pre¬siding, and the Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, BishopSimpsou presiding, are in session.
Attendance full.

?., ... -j
,.. Congressional.

WASHINGTON,' March 5.'-In the
House, a bill was introduced provid¬ing a successor should the Chief Jus¬
ticeship become vacant. The oldest
commission succeeds until a Chief is
duly appointed. A resolution to
print 8,000 extra 'copies of the im¬
peachment articles was adopted. Tho
Committeooh Banking Currency wasdirected to inquire iuto the expe¬diency of amending banking laws so
as to relieve State banks in processof liquidation from monthly state¬
ments and tax ou circulation. A
motion was made that the House in
committee ntteud on the impeach¬
ment managers, to witness the organ¬ization of the court, but was with¬
drawn, at the suggestion of Bingham,thal1' only managers were expected,
ona there were po accommodations
on the floor of the Senate to scat the
House. The managers withdrew,followed by many members-leavingabout forty in the House, who pro¬ceeded with the Tonnessee election
case. For the first time for several
years, the Democrats found them-
.selves iu a majority in the House ol
Representatives. Without conclud¬
ing tho election case, adjourned.
In tho Senate, the resolution oi

thanks of the South Carolina Con'
vention to Congress, Grant and
Stanton, was presented. A bill was
introduced to rebuild the levees oi
the East bank of the Mississippi, anc
to reclaim Yazoo River lands. Chase
appeared, supported by a committee
the managers followed, supported bj
a large number of members of th*
House. Wade announced that al
business will now be suspended, fo:
the purpose of proceeding to tin
business required by tho impeach
ment of Andrew Johnson, Presiden
of* the United States. The chaii
will now be vaoated for that purposeChase advanced, took the chair, anc
said: "Senators-I am here, in obe
dienço to your notice, for tho pur
pose of proceeding with you in form
ing a.court of impeachment, for th
trial of Audrew Johnson, Presiden
of the United States. I am nov
ready to toke the oath." Justic
Nelson administered the oath prescribed by tho Senate's rulos of prc
oe ed ure; Chase thea administeren
tho oath to tho Senators, in alphabetical order, until Wade approachedwhen Johnson objected to his becom
ing a member of the court, becaus
he had contingent interest. A dis
úu.ssiou eusued, lasting uutil 5o'clock
when, on motion, Judgo Chase ad
journed the court. Wade resume
his seat, and, on motion, adjonrnetho Senate.
The Reconstruction Conventions.
CHARLESTON, March 5.-In th

Convention, to-day, a resolution wu
adopted to petition Cougress to givlauds sold for United States taxes t
tiéntate, for distribution among tl
freedmen. The valuo of the pr<perty thus demanded amounts t
$700,000. Everybody in tho Coi
vention is electioneering for oflici
Three-fifths of the offices in tho Sta!
will be filled by negroos. The Seen
tory of Statu will be a negro, an
perhaps the Lieutenant-Governt
also. The larger half of tho Legiilaturo wifcl bo negroes; tho sumo <
tho judges. An attempt to force m
groes into schools with tho whit»
was postponed until tho 11th, 1
await tho result of tho Now Uani]shiro election.
ATLANTA, Mandi 5.-In the Coi

vention, tho report of the Coniniitt*
on Education was taken up and di
cussed, and as adopted, provides th
all children, irrespective of cob)
ul,.,11 ha nAnfi.tnA liv 4o.?.,<:..,.BUull Du OCt«.f......v* %sj ...-......<...

> * ?

Interesting fiom YVit«iiIiig<.»i».
' WASHINGTON, March 25.-No pr
gress whatever was made durii
nearly four boars debate, this aft«
noon, on impeachment. Utter co
fusion prevails regarding mode
proceeduxo, A dozou Senators spok
no two agreeing upou tho dotu
dovoloped during the disonssio
among tho points made, to the sat
faction of tho different spcakei

. Wade having an interest, had i

righi in vtbe court-^being a Senator
of Qhio, it was his duty to 'not r.nd
vote; though "Watte had a right to
vote, it waa a matter with his own
conscience; that when th« President
came to the b:*r,'it was time to makechallenges; that Üfe President, bad
no right whatever to challenge
judges-the Constitution provided,
*or him; that it was the duty in or¬
ganizing to keep the organization
pnre; that if, at the end, tho scales
were equally .balanced, that into
which you throw Wade's personal
interest, would kick the beam; that
they wpro a court; that they were a
Senate; that with only half the mem¬
bers sworn, they were neither one
nor the other. This was the argu¬
ment, which progressed until 5
d"elock, when a Senator remarkingthat Judge Chase had been on
duty uince 10 o'olock, moved an
adjournment.' Howard objected; theyhad a rule for adjournment. The
court was accordingly adjourned bythat rule. The Senate was left in
session. The managers wore in at¬
tendance all ovening, evidently im¬
patient to begin work.
Large numbers visited the Presi¬

dent to-day. Stanton still sleeps in
tho War Department. Thomas goesthore for his private mails.

Internal revenue receipts to-tlay$724,000.
FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL..

COLUMBIA, S. C., March 5.-Sales
of cotton to-day 60 bales-middling22(^22)¿.JNEW YORK, March 5-Noon.-
Flour a shade firmer. Corn lc. bet¬
ter. Pork quiet, at 25. Cotton veryfirm ; sales this morning 1,200 bales,
at 25. Freights dull. Gold 41.

7 P. M.-Cotton moro stendv; sales
6,500 bales, at 25@25>¿. Flour shade
firmer. "Wheat firm and quiet. Corn
l(n\2c. better. MeBS pork heavy-
new 24.90; old 23.45. Lard heavy,at 15@16. Freights easier. Gold
41jK.

BALTIMORE,' March 5.-Cotton verystrong, at 25. Flour quiet and un¬
changed. Wheat dull and steady-
good to prime Southern 1.70@1.85.
ora firmer-white and yellow 1.12

@1.15; "Western .mixed 1.11. Oats
scarce, at 79@82. Rye firmer, at 70
@75. Bacon shoulders 12^4 ; rib
«ides 14¿¿; clear rib l-ini@l5; bnlk
shoulders 10?.{(,] 11. Lard 15?¿.CHARLESTON, March 5.-Cotton
quiet and rather easier; sales 300
bales-middling 23j¿(aj24; sales of
tho week 5,100; receipts of the week
8,625; stock 25,520.
AUGUSTA, March 5.-Cotton mar¬

ket aotive; sales 1,000 bales; receipts55-middling 24; sales of the week
4^200; receipts 2,610.
SAVANNAH, March 5.-Cotton mar¬

ket' opened very firm, asking i¿c. ad¬
vance, and closed quiet but firm-
middling 25; sales 597 boles; receipts2,594; receipts of the week 14,163.
MOBILE, March 5.-Sales of cotton'

2,000 bales-middling 2-4j.j-factors
offering sparingly; receipts 1,121; ex¬
ports 5,055; stock in first hands un¬
sold 21,000.
NEW ORLEANS, March 5.-Cotton

firm, and tending upward-middling24(tT)24/,.2; sales 5,000 bales; receipts2,456, Gold 41%. Sugar easier-
common 12>¿@13; fair 13.'¿(ajl4;primo to choice 14^@16J¿. Molas¬
ses-prime 80@85. Floor-low gradesin demand-superfine 10.25(a¿10.50.Corn-stock light; prices firm at 95.
Mess pork scarce, at 27. Bacon
firm-retailing shoulders at 13J.Í ; ribI514; clear 17;.<.

LIVERPOOL, March 4-Evening.-Cotton closed excited and irregular-uplands on spot V%Qftb% ; to arrivo
9^@.9%; Orleans O^ta-lO; sales
25,000 bales.
LIVERPOOL, March 5-Noon.-Cot¬

ton opens buoyant, with a brisk specu¬lative demand, which hos driven
prices to arrive 1-10 higher than on
tho spot-uplands 94jj(Ä9%; on spot0%; Orleans 9%@10.

LIVERPOOL, March 5-3 P. M.-
Cotton very firm and advanced '«';prices very fluctuating-uplands 9%@9%; Orleans 10@10^.LIVERPOOL, March 5-Eveniug.-Cotton eloseil quieter; sales 20,000
bales-uplands 93,'; Orleans 10.

Don't Experiment
WITÍI now and untried medicines. If

you value your heult h. procure thowell tested remedy for COUGHS, COLDS
and affections of the Throat, Breast andLung Diseases.

Stanley*« Cough Syrup will caro,Stanley's Cough Syrup has boen tried.
Stanley's Cough Svrnp is for sale at

FISHER A HEtNirsH'SFob27 Drug Store.
Clarified Sugars.BBI.S. Coffee and Extra C. SÜ-/6tJ GARS, just in and for salo byFeb 28 E. A Q, D. HOFE.

i '

¡ HELLING OFF BELOW HÄ\j YORK
COST.-The undersigned wlahe» to call
Uie attention ot* hi« friends, Mid;citizens
generally', of Columbia and vicinity, to the
fárt'tha* l,o itiul.ru tn t«»»9 ihií -ty 02
account of business engagements else¬
where, and that he ia duty boomi to aeU
off hie entire «lock of GENTLEMEN'S
FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING below
New York wholesale prices; also; Casei-
morcs and Cloths, au assortment of Gent's
Furnishing Goods, Ladies' and Gont'a
Shoos, and various other articles ¡too nu¬
merous to mention; all of which dust bo
sold off WITHIN TEN DAYS. Please call
and judge for yourselves, at

SAMUEL PlSEfc'S,
Main street^ opposite J. C. fiial'a.

N. B. All parties indebted to tie wiU
please call immediately at tho nitre and
settle, to avoid all inconvenience. By BO

doing, you will greatly obligo
Feb 12 SAMUEL PI^EB.

FRESH ARRIVALS. \~
1 909 LBS.^SUGAB-CUREDÍACON
2 tierces Extra S. C. Hams, smallisizes.
5 tierces Pure Loaf Lard.
S boxes Codfish.
25 boxes E. D. and Cutting Cheesfc.
50 bbl«. Faiuly Flour, super, and extra.
G firkins Strictly Choice Goshen Bhtter.
50 boxes Assorted Crackers, frosty5 tic.^. * Whole and Middling Rica
10 b->'r b ils. Claggofs Ale.
100 cv. Clagget'8 Ale, in pints.BO doz. Jeffreys A Aitkin's Pale Ale.
20 doz. Imported Bremen Lager Beer.
20 doz. London Porter.
5 cases Host otter's Ritters.
French Mushrooms, in cans; Worcester¬

shire, Mushroom and Jockey Club Sances;Tomato Catsup, English Pickled, Gunned
Frnits and Vegetables, Choice Teasigroenand black; and a full assortment of all
grades of Sugars, Syrups and Molasses,
otc. GÊORGE SYMMERS.
Feb 29_'_
COPELAND & BEARDEN

^-<-K==»c^ BO BAGS Extra FAMILY
ILafj_jj lO.OOo'lbs. Bacon BIDESXMMSBBÍS ai,(1 SHOULDERS,ubHSWBi 20 bags Rio Collei,5 hbds. Molasses,
10 hbds. Coffco Sugar,50 sacks Liverpool Salt,

_Bagging and Bale Rope._Feb 23
Count Mirabeau,

AN HISTORICAL TALE; by Mundt
Translated by Brandford. In ont

volume. Price $1.50; cloth $2.
History of the United Netherlands-se

quel to Dutch Republic; by Motlrt.
A Stormy Lifo, a novel; by Lady Geor

Giana Fullerton, with plates. Pri:e S1.5(
and $2.
Duff's Railroad, Bank and Merchant'!

Book-keeping, now.
Queon victoria's new book, Lifi in th«

Highlands, Ac. Prico $1.75.
Also, a new supply of Inez, by authoi

of St. Elmo. $1.75. ,
Now English Novels, cheap. For silo a

J. J. McCarter'a bookstoro.
Feb8_ R. L. BRVAN.

NEW BOOKS.
OFFICIAL History of the Secrst Her

vico. By Gen. L. C. Bakor, late Pro
vost Marshal of tho War Department am
Chief of National Police. Announced i
yoar ago, but suppressed by tho Govern
ment. Profusely illustrated. Subscriptioiprico $5.
Two New Books, by "brick" Pomeroyeditor of tho LaCrossc (Wis.) Demi «rat.
The First, "Sense," or Saturday NighMusings and Thoughtful Papers.Tho Second, Nonsense, or Hits anlCriti

ciaras on Follies of tho Day. $1.50 «nch.
Napoleon and Blucher. ByL. Mullbach
On Both Sides of tho Sea-A New Sdioen

berg Cotta Family Book-A Seidel t
Drey tons and Davr>nents.
At DUFFIE.v" CHAPMAN'S
Jan 2-1 Bookstore, Columbia, h. C.

On Consignment, with Orders tc Sell
Orv BOXES Low Grade.. TOBACC).Ow 10 boxes Extra Fine Tobacco.
CO boxes Low Priced Sogars.15 ** Smoking Tobacco.
5 bales Cotton Yarns.
Oct :i(t _ALFRED TOLLEfON."

EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.
PASSENGERS on the Greonvill^anColumbia Railroad, can ge1 ];i;l'A!\
FAST and DINNER at Alston-amph Un
being allowed.
Dec27_^MARY A. ELKTN A SIN.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
Alargo variety of fresh and re bibiSEEDS, just received from thai w«.-
known house of David Landroth A lom
Wholesale and retail at
Jan 12 t'24* E. POLLA RI 'H.

IMPORTANT.
PLANTERS and GARDNERS will fir

ELLERBE'S PLANTTRANS-PLAN'J
ER, (Patented loth of October, 186Gj.f
JOHN C. DIAL'S; by which surplus pamof corn,' Cotton; or of any plant, mal t
trans-planted in the same tune tba. tl
ooh ran bo replanted, without <li*tur>in
the fibrous roots. J. C. DIAL
Jan 10 t<5mo General Acv-t.

Violin and Guitar String
.?fcw-^-A A NEW sup|)lv of gen urJBB^s. ITALIAN STRINGS; als»,x*V*v'^f'),u" ""sortmoiit of ViolontelXís^^^Strings, with a choice sde
tion ol Violin Bows, Hcrows, Tail-boa'd
Bridge«, Rosin, Ac. At
Feb 1 tuf21» _E._POTJJAjrp'£

STATE TAXES.
ON hand, and for salo, STATE BILI

RECEIVABLE, for all dues to ll
State. GREGG, PALMER A CO.

Charleston Advertisements.
^ÛHASSESTW HOTEL,

CUA RLESTON. S. tt
-Aj6§kV&\L- THF+uáderalgOed havingST^NBKU. taken charge of tho aboveJ^gffuW woR-known HOTEL, ro-
mSS^XLatmSi- spcctfully informa bia
fri^nrfu Egg S»i> -- ".-i j*booñ REFUlWlà'llî^rfu^aTlôf i'ùTàêparTmenta. Tho table will, at all times, be
.applied with the bent the Harket affords,including every delicacy in season, while
the cuisine will be unexceptionable. The
Bath Booma attached to th« Hotel aro sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can bo ob¬
tained at any time. The samo attention
will be paid tb the comfort of the guests
as heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding the Charleston Hotel erfual to anyin tho United Statua. The patronage of
the traveling public is respect fullv solicit¬
ed. J. P. HOBBACH, Agont,Jan ll 3mo_Proprietor.
IMP ORTAN T

TO

SHIPPERS of COTTON, &c.

COLUMBIA, 8. C., TO BALTIMORE,
VIA.

CHARLESTON. S. C.
THF SPLENDID BCKEW STEAMSHIPS

FALCON, - - E. C. BEEP, Com'r.
SEAGULL, - N. P. DUTTON, Com'r.

OF large carrying capacity, making
averago trips ol fifty-five to sixtyhours, leave Charleston once a weok for

Baltimore, and ofTor Buncrior facilities for
through freights to and from that port.Address

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,Shipping and Commission Merchants,Union Wharves, Charleston, S. C.
Or. MORDECAI A CO., AgentH,^ept 21 tufOmo Baltimore. Md.

Livery and Sale Stables,
_ CHALMERS STREET,J^ft Charleston « DEI-,*W|GHEN A BAKER, Pro-1
? I 71 prietors. Carriages, Phaetons, Bug¬gies and Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours.
Mules and Horses for salo. Feb 27

MILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

THIS well-known FIRST-CLASS
HOTEL has boen thoroughly repair-.ed, retitled and refurnished, and is

now ready for tho accommodation of tho
traveling public, whoso putromtgo ia re¬
spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in his

power for the comfort of his guests.
March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.

New York Advertisements.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States Type Foundry
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 80 and 32 Centre street, (corner
of Reade street, ) New York. The typeon which thia paper is printed is from the

aboveFoundry._Nov 18
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BAH KERS,

NO. Iß WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,
bankers, merchants and otbors. Or¬

dere in Gold, Govornmont and other Secu¬
rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the firm. Oct 8
DEWITT C. LAWBENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYUUH J. LAWBENCE. WM. A. HALSTEO

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
ANOTHER EDITION just published,

hoing tho 38tb of tho POCKET /ES-.CUPALIÚS, or Every Ono his own Doctor,including a Treatise on Diseases of Fo¬
ntales, Irregularities, Ac, with a hundred
engravings, explaining those diseases in
both Soxes. By Wm. Young, M. D.
Every ono mar conduct any oase of se¬

cret disease, self-abuse or those distress¬
ing diseases incidental to youth, manhood
or old ago, without resorting to the quacksof tho present day. Let no man contem¬
plating marriage bo another hour without
reading this wonderful book, as it discloses
important secrets whioh should hu known
to them particularly. Lot tho weak and
bashful youth who has ruined his consti¬
tution by the dobseiner habit of self-abuse
road this hook. It will bo sent to all partsof tho United States and Canadas for 50
cents. 49-Send for Pocket /E^oulapius.

Du. WM. YOUNO,
No. 41fi Spruce st., Philadelphia, Penn.
Jone 24 _fly_

CLOCKS, WATCHES
A N D

T" TT* ITT T T» "VT
eJ -Ul VV lit Jj IX X .

I HAVE on hand one of the best
y/yV assortments of the aboyo LINEJtÜftARTICLES, and am determined to
Heit at greatly reduced prices.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY
NEATLY ¿SS&ZSt* REPAIRED

AT SHORT NOTICE.
P. S. Also to dispose of a cheap lot of

FORFEITED WATCHES. At.
ISAAC SULZHACHER'H,

# Sign of the Creon Spectacles,
Ono door South Patent?, oflico,

Feb 2 Main street, Columbia, S. C.

^"ULotioxi Bales
Commissioner's Saie.

JACOB LEVIN, AUCTIONEER.D. B. Do8aUsBiirc, Com., va. Moses Win-stock-Bill for Foreclosure.
Ip pursuance to the decretal order In thoabove stated case, I wiU sell, on theFIRST MONDAY hi Ayiii next, iu front ofthe Court House, in Columbra, all thatLOT OF LAND, eituato in tho city of Co¬lumbia, the property or Moses Winatock,butting and bounding to tho North by lotformerly owned by (i. V. Antwerp, deo'd;to tho South on Charles Black; to theEaBt
on lot of Dr. S. Fair; West on Richardsonstreet; fronting on Richardson street 58feet, moro or lens, and running back 20Sfeot.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for pa-pern, stamps. Ac.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.MarchG fm

THE COLUMBIA PHONÏX
Book, Job and Newspaper

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Main Street, above Taylor.

HAVE your PRINTING
dono at this Office, for tho

¡Ff following GOOD REASON
Tho proprietor is a Practical Printer,

And attends closely to Inn Busine

The Office ia supplied with Everything
Necessary to turn out Good Work.

Prices Lower than any other establishment
In this State, or even New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Headp.

Letter Beads, Posters, Hand-bills,
Receipts, RaU Tickets, Invitations,
Dray Tickets, Checks, Briefs,
Programmes, Drafts, Blanks,
Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards, Ac,

Of all styles and sizon; iu fact,
Every Description of Printing!

In ono, two and three colors and in bronze,promptly attended to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
Columbia, S. C., February 20, 18C8.

To the Dental Profession.
I HAVE PATENTED, and

now desire to introduce, an
important improvement in
tho construction of ARTIFI¬

CIAL DENTURES, whereby tho strength,reliability and facility of repair, pertain¬ing to swaged plate work; is communicated
to moulded motalic or vulcanizable base.
Streug Plate Teeth as firmly attached to
tho base as if soldered to swagedplate, are. by this process, substituted for
those specially designed for moulded base.
By their use tho operator ia left freo to ex¬
ercise his own judgment in their arrange¬
ment, and finds himsolf nu longer confined
to tho aamene&a of the present stylo of
blocks, or Bingle teeth weakened by carv¬
ing for moulded work.
No now appliances are required in this

firocess. It is eatily acquired by any ono
ainiliar with either moulded or swaged
work. It gives to the operator confidence
in tho reliability of his cases, exemptinghim from tho disappointment and per¬
plexity often attendant on his most faith
lui efforts. It renders partial cases as reli-
ablo as full sets, and, consequently, will
tond to ameliorate the present deplorable
practice of extracting every tooth, sound
or unsound, which stands in tho way of tho
latter.
The method lins been thoroughly tested,

and is now submitted to tho profession
with tho assurance that it will bo fouud to
fulfill all that is claimed for it. Its results
aro higlily artistio, very beautiful, and af¬
ford the utmost satisfaction to operator
and patient.
OFFICE LICENSES will be the aystem

adopted, in relation to which-and other
m tters in connection-circulars will ho
furnished, on application to tho subscrib¬
er. WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,
Jan 4 jSmo Columbia, 8. C.

Winter Clothing
NOWIN STORE.

R. & W. C.SWAFPIELD
AHEAD AS USUAL!

SLITS HOU S7.60 TO SCO.

SI
AFULL LINE OF

SHIRTS,
HOSIERY,

UNDER GARMENTS,
GLOVES,

TIES,
TRAVELING SHAWLS,

BLANKETS. ETC.
Now Stvlo PAPER and LINEN COLLARS.
A splendid lino of FRENCH and ENG¬

LISH OASSIMKRE. which will be made to
order In tho LAI EST STYLES and at LOW
PRICES.
Everything that is new in tho way of
HAT S ,

N. B. Our CLOTHING is nearly all of
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

WALKER'S BLOCK,
Sept20_MAIN STREET

CAROLINA RICE.
BIÎL8. Primo Whole CAROLINA RICE,
for salo by E. A G. D. HOFE.6


